During the interval of one year 66^ per cent of the pupils who were yet in school indicated a change of mind with regard to their choice of a life work. The remainder, 33Yi per cent, expressed themselves the same as before, i.e. they remained fully decided in their first choice or they remained wholly undecided in the matter.
In October, 1914, a further study of the same class now reduced to seventy-three showed that 47 per cent of those remaining had changed since the question was first asked them. A large percentage of those remaining constant in choice remained in school while a large percentage of those changing had dropped out of school.
A few days ago this same question was submitted to the members of this same class for the fourth time. Fifty-two per cent of (161) those remaining in school the entire four years Inspirational work gives life. We have been so wrapped up in certain pages of subject matter, we have been so concerned about finishing the assignment?finishing the book?that we have had no time for talk about the things of vital concern around us. It would be amusing, if it were not pathetic, to see how concerned teachers are about finishing pages, all the time neglecting the vital issues in which children are interested.
In conclusion then let me say that there is a place in high school for vocational guidance. We ought to have more of it, but it should come in largely through the regular work and in many places, rather than in one place through one teacher teaching the particular subject. Every subject, every lesson has in it great possibilities.
Every teacher is and must be a counsellor and guide of youth.
